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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY
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ASK FOR BOOKS
Xnnoünceunéht bf

Drérybady"
Brings

arranza?

the "Books for

at

Movement

The fata of CaranZa sf ill remained in doubt. OBciil advices
WORKS SOUGHT threw n- light on bis present
whereabouts; fHe w variously
-

reported. Hr.offlcíkla'í prisoner
and as a fugitive aftir escaping
fron the hand3 of his emptors.
The superdreadnaupht, Okla-

Requests for Reading Matter Rang
From Volume en Drainage W
bolllne' "Book of the

Stare."

thj

Sute

Letter Flood.

INFORMATIVE

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OIL AND G4S LEASE OF PUÜLIC LAND3
VALENCIA CCUNTY
Outer of tUr. Commissioner
of TuMic
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Lands,
j
.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
ivi-J
í.otirc ts htjrtby
t'.at pursuniit
i
BIDS. June 2, 1020
lo the provisions of an Act of l ongr-- s
June 20, VAQ, twe Laws of the
jpprovtd Nc-State of
and
Mexico,
míes an. I
jlations of the State Land OiLor, tl.
Sealed proposals will b reefer ComntistmMr
of i'ublic
w!!l uftrr
Laaü
ior
i,.r tlie exploration, develop. iicnt
New and
the office of
ved
production' uf oil and yas, at imlil.t:
io the hii?i:l'St Udder, at i.v.. (Zt
Mexico
Highway Oumn is oauction
clock P.
on AiumLry, April'
IVVO,.
in
the
Town
Lsias, t uunt? uf Va
s;on, Capitol Building, San t t r'e, h ncia, Siafe ofof Lo
New Alexietf, at the iror.t
i!ix.r of the Court House therein: ths fi
New Mexico, until 2:p.m., June lowing'
descrihed iand,
Sale No. L M
E4, S c. 2, fnp. 2 Sr.
2. 1920, for the construction oí Rkc.
4 E;
tiY., Sec. 36, Twp. 2 S., R.-- 4
L; NWÜ Sec. 36, Twp. 3 S., Kgr.. 4
.
New Mexico Federal aid Troject
SF4, Ser. 36, Twp. 3 S., Eir-:- . 4 V.; tVtK,
Sec.
Mo
3' Twp. ) S.. Kcc. 4 "K: NI;ü. Sec.
IS A. ' Valencia i ounty.
,32. Twp. 3 S.,
sre. 4 E; SKJÍ. Sec. 2, Twp
i
2
nr,. 3 e; kkjí. s.c. m,
Length of Project, 10.8o9 nuifs. 2VI'--s.,
.
O
O
.All
r: of I S'.'C. lt. i WII.4 4 r..K,--. KitT
Kc. In, Twp.
N'.,
Approximate quantities as fol- 5W..W.,Kii,All See.
.', Twp. 4 N., HRS. I W;
lows:
V!Í, Sec. 2. Twp. 4 N., RBe. 7 W; All
f Sics. 16. 2. 3. Twp. 6 N., Kri-- .
7 W.
1- Class 1 Kx- Ml nf Socs. Z, 16, 36 Tup. 5 N., Ytvr.
29.2.8 Cti:
!
All of Sets. 2, 16, 32, Twp. 6 N., KKt.
caiJaiion.
8 W;
Tritit-ipa- l
Mcridiaii.
3- - 4. 005
Cu. yds. class 'd Exea All NejwbW Mrxjcn
will lie accepted1 for less tlmw
Five CertU per acre, which hall be
vation.
mf ctrve'r (lie firs yc:,r
to iriclttile
rent
for Raid fafttf, arid no prr.sun vill l,t
4- - 5.005 cu.
yds, class 1 Borrow. al
did at noel sale
to
fir
prrniittrd
eieept
has. prior to the hour ief for surh n:i ,
5- - 78 Sia.
yds. Overhaul.
1:
with
t'onimiOMorii'r
the
nf f'ui.
posited
t.iindt, or with the officer in ch;rttt o7- Cu. Yds. Surfacing, lie
such
ale, cash or certified exchange t '
he amount of the above mini'mim h:
Two Course Crushed Stone.
Dipoi'8 of all unsucc'.s:,:ul hiflders wiB
The d' posit of the success14- - 725 Lin. Ft. 18" Dia. 169a. he returned.
ful hidder will be held by the
:onmii.
sirmrr of Public Lands and by him apCal Aletai Culverts.
plied in payment of surh hid hut if the
15 3i4 Lin. it. 24" dia. 16 cor. successful bidder shall fail to complete his
pt'rchasc by then and there paying .my
balance flue under his purchase - including
:netal culverts.
the cost of advertising and the expenses
lo- Lin. ft. 30" oia 14 cor. incident thereto,
then and in such event
s.'ch deposit shall be iorfei:e!
o the Slate
metal culverts.
of New
Mexico as liquidated
ilarr irtes.
Lease
conforwill
in
be
made
substantial
i7- - 54 Lin. it. 36" dia. 14 cor. mity with form of o! anil ?ras lease 33,
on file in the Office of the Commissioner
'hi-'cui verts.
ol Public Lands, copy of
will he
en application.
ó 88.7 Cu. yds. Class A Con- furnished
W'.res my hand and the ufficial senl
it 'hi Stale Land Office of the Slate ol
crete.
ew
this 27'h day of January,
1W
9 207.69 cu, yds. class B Con-- 1
N. A. F?5LT,
I Public Kinds,
Commissioner
rete
State of Wew Mexico,
TVMic.-tion
3H.
1120.
i'irsf
lanuary
0
Í7Í.28 cu, yds, class C Con- Last
Puhlic-HtioApril j0l

Roads Improvements

Where is

fAR',1 DWELLERS

NO. XVII

19.20

ti..

all

,mÉiUitf&i

,

-

Yd.

homa was en route from New
York to Key West, bot reports
ho. a by Nick McUunalU.
from Captain Long, commanCROWDS GREETINfi WOOD AT RAILROAD STATION.
ding the destroyer force now disEverywhere Leonard Wood coos he 18 met with enthusiastic receptions.
tributed along the east coast of The photo shows t crowd listenlnjr to him talk from the back platform of a
9,rto
Mexico told of nú disoaders. The railroad train. He Is compelled to make talks at every station where his train
tops.
movement of the battleship was
understood to be only an addi.
tional precautionary measure.
A report tonight to revolutioSogood Job better or whether the better
nary
agents here, received in a
ropa of his neighbor, who lias attend-Bill
an agricultural college or school, has roundabout woy, told of the fight
purred him on Is a matter difficult to between a forctf sent out by Geis
etermlne. Bat the fact remains the neral Candido Aguilár,
Mexico Gity, M y 1 j ( via Dal
meui
urmer Is asking for books. The great of
Carranza, and Juan Merigo, los).- - The Carranza ffoverment
Wjorlty of American farmers are eiWushingtiV.V May to Hepubli-cacommanding an escort on one of evacuted Mexico City Friday
ther without libraries and book service
MeCarrariza's
President
trains.
members oi Ú: H'orse wíys
forand
advanced
the
morning
jor they ore Inadequately served.
rigo was reported to háve raised ces of the revolutionists led by find means committee agreed to
One of the points which the American Library Association In Its "Books the flag of revolt and after en- Gen. Pablo
for ths
Gonzalez entered the day co ving a
for Everybody" movement Is strongly gaging Aguilars's troops near
soldier
bill
Albonis
witli
the
Gen.
that
afternoon.
eapitol
crete.
'urging Is the extension of the county
for a one per cent tax on ói- Cordoba, to hay ft make his way varo Obregon followed Sunday
where
in
states
system
enabling
88 Lbs. Expended Metal IN THF. DISTRICT COURT VAlibrary
southward to join General San- morning at the head of 10,000 sales eliminated as a means of
orne twenty-onLENCIA COUNTY. STATE
'acts have been passed
Reinforcement.
chez, a rebel leader.
raising neeesaJy funds- - Other ó- - 1.572 Lbs.
In number and the proper legislaOF NEW MEXICO.
ireops,
Keinfortv
sq.
The report added that Aferigo
tion in others Which have not yet takThe occupation of the Mexi tax provisions would oe exten- Bars.
un
J
ing
s3, Dobs,
en the step. The system, with its cen- and Sanehey
were id pursuit of can capital was effected with ed over three years,
Plaintiff )
38- - 195 Lin. ft. 2
w. 1.
sq,
tral library and radiating lines" id sta- a forcé under Federico Montes,
g
No. 224$
vs
perfect order and there was no Under the new bill compensa-shootin- Pipe Uaiadg.
tions In the remotest sections of the
Gn-clior: fl"
Dobbs.
reduced
service
is
of
federal
one
the
commanders
in
)
"me
connection
with
the,
county, assures good books to every
BRIDGES
Defendant
iroai $l,2 to Sl.;0 for each day
toan, woman and child who enrus to said to have remained loyal to change of govefméñí.
40- - 492 Lin ft. wooden Piling.
LF.GAL
NOTICE
of
Barranza."
de'rVio',
wntiie payments for
reach out a hand and grasp one.
Carranza goverment officials
41- M. ft. B.M. wooden
16,107
The
named
ahove
defendant is
Letters Show Need of Service.
Revolutionary forces construed were forced to abandon the city foreign servíírí,- remaín at $2&
ouustructure.
notified
has been
suit
that
The American Library Association Is the election of Juan Sanchez when'
hereby
a
tw
made
day- iayinetits woiíiut
they learned that 40, 000
44- M. Ft. B.M. wooden filed ugainst you in said the
9.237
Bot giving Its entire attention to the
to
for
from
service
Azcona as minister of foreign revolutionists troops were mariitV,
pru
urban dweller, nor is It neglecting the
ubove named crurt v.d county
i U, Uiiüuí'
Life new oil superstructure
1,
to
town.
July
the
Less
ou
affairs
10,
orgathm
in
preliminary
ching
disenters of population for the rurul
atone
4a- Uiooar
Gj.
yds.
by the above named plaintiff, the
liiaLt-aft'ui.i
uf
tt Is. however nization of the revolutionary go- 000 troops at the capital are re
April 6, lJlf, i
tricts and communities
bject of which is to obtain a di
us
Uie
unUer
JquestloMibly eager 10 create a sicirly vernment, a post left vacant when ported to have remained loyal to January 1,
7Zi-if- i.
x 0! Ex- - vorce fr.mi you on the grounds
5i- ft.
low of informative fending to rural the
t
measure.
x
pending
Carranza goverment.
organizaton was affected
:if desertion.
America That the Heed for silcli serviof the cash bonus pension Joint.
indication that
further
General
as
Faynients
interviewed
23,
Obregonr
ce1 exists and that It Is niiximis'y
ii.struc
Unless you, enter or ccuse to
r or ni lor proposals,
Generate Quregsn and Jrnio by an Associated Press repre- would begin April 1. lftíl. at.ü
s
sought IS evidenced in every letter of
and
he entere ! your arpes r:. nee in
sentative atTacubaya, a suburb be cj:iuaajJ ía iwji.d qiarcoriy cioiis to bidiei'a, pians
this tinturé received by state' iityrary Gonzalez, former rival candidathe
oe
at
examined
said cause on or befoie .j:ril 14,
may
that mstaiUnci.u. luj lour opuona
tomtii'ssiohs and by the A - A. A few tes for the presidency, had rea of Mexico City, declared
wili
Lhsinct
Engineer, 1920. a decree procon !".-Vlexiean revolutionists officers fur tne can uun-s- , iionie ui .aim ottice of tne
excerpts have been selected. Jtecuuse chez an understanding, Azcou
or
re- the
j.:;í!
tie
New
may
Mexico,
tiikn Hgainst you
LjOs
they seem to express must .truly the was
campaign manager fur Gon- had been given eHnct erders to aiü, paia up liiaUiauce anU tul oc Ijúuhs, at. .me unite
f I.
..i.
bi
foi
01
will
heeds of thmistinds of Others
tin !if prayef"!
üloculeU
prevent bloodshed as far as pos Uoa for eJacdiioa. wou.a UdVe a
When Lytiitt Chflson, whose farm zalez.
banui
Barns i Livmpsun: í Belen,
hmigiueer,
atate
liiKhvvay
vaiuc
lu
increab
cent
per
sible, tie said thd liberal consti
to beyond Mason, Wis., asked fOT copies
ui
Now
deposit
Á'íi'xico, are plsif 'lie's at- tutionalists leaders pian to set ov'er the cash bonus, under the ?e, Nw Mexico, upon will
Farm Crops." "Profer "Productive
re
he
which
deposit
InriH'yp.
ol iU.00
tective Vegeta We Growing" and "Prinup a goverment to be guided suosiituts, measure, instead
::
itAiidX.
when the plans and pe- funded
ciples of the Practice of Poultry
on
basis
a
ol
determined
being
methods.
constitutional
along
cd
she Afclioed the book heeds tit her
in
returned
are
g
.
The rebel leader said it was al $ 1, a day for each üay oí sei citications
.. ib,
W. I.i.
ihneighbors, then she revealed the fact
a'der.
that her eyes are not ál vitys In the
so planned to hold free election i vice.
(S-I'epnty.
The Ute Highway Commis-ifurrows by asking for a topjr of Coland to abopt a friendlp policy to
oi reserves the right to
The plan of reclamation
an
lins' "Book of the, Slurs'
reject
ward the United States.
Preiand to reclamation ut laud t and all proposals.
What Others Desired.
Vera Crur, May 11:
There was a pressing need behind
urovidn farms was changeu n
L. A. GiLLETT
"WeDo
sident Carranza, who is male
the letter from James Dunn, who lives
1.
Co'o-,
lull to cltanuai
Uhe
substitute
GreHey.
My
nearEegineer.
Sute Highway
ten miles from Convent, La., the
revoluing a stand against
Modern methuOs l. íai k ro- - thu íl.OÜU loan nnl also to re
est town, Which has a population of
anta
Fe, N. M. May 7, 1920
500 people, tie asked for a copy
tionary forces at the village bin were iatoduced ht re lase dace aucnoáicwn tor c..rrym
First puohcation May 13 199
The
f "Practical Farm Drainage."
seSan
Jb.WJ.oJvJ. o j
twenty
Marcos,
of
tor
schema
the
out
...v,
..irirWlu
k,
Last publication May 27. 192j
Insk of keeping his acres dry was be
to ÜíU,UU- , )U0.
ven miles north east of Pueyond him. Walter Williams of Osseo,
equipped wi'h a motcr'rutk,
Wis., wnntpd to know If he could make
dislodRepublicans estimated approxibla, has not yet
fuel nlcohcl from frozen potatoes and
bes des the more convtntiordl mately $100,000,000 in in cost
Th? Belen News
spoiled fruits, rthd If he could, were
ged (rom his position there tools of burglary, pried open a of the
measure had betin
there nhy books oil the subject. The
original
''.00 a year
of Generals
by the troODS
requests run the whole ratige of farm
re ir door of the First National eliminated and that would call
S- i ,cnbe co
y
Iterations. Some wish to know how
Hill and Trevino, which are
bank and loaded the safety de- for an expenditure of 400,000
to treat scale, others desire facts on
drive his
Information
attempting to
Books
The announcement of the entrance
of the American Library Association
upon the "Books for Everybody" movement and still later news accounts of
'the activities of the organlzai'iua ateng
these lines resulted la A widespread
appeal from residents of the rural districts of the country for books en form-I- n
f. Whether the American farmer la
simply evidencia? his ambition to do

Substitute for
Capitals Occupation With order
ldiers Relief

d
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Carranza hasn't

.1

been captured
by the Rebels
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BILL HEAD

f PRINTING

i

1

-

posit DDXesinto the vehicle.
The seventy five boxes were
Aplaco built in a cabinet, which appa
rentlo was dragged toithe occr
.- and placed in the convey aaoc

kog raising.
giving
railn crop rolitlinn are in demand.
stronghold along the
The American Library Association
!s raisin?: a $2.000,000 fund to flhnnee
road leading from
the "Books for Everybody" movement
to this
which during the next three years will
with
exist
he carried on In
ing libraries and library agencies. The
Chevenne. Wyo., May 12liintiey is r.o! lieins raised through the
will soon have airplane
!'"'!mu nf 'i infiMisive drive but Dénver
- t. I e '!,.!:. iiltlitl c!'fi,1ts of the mail service from this city, ac
tinil friends enrdine to ColonelJonn A. Jor

cty.

Wasington, May

12.--Lu-

Cu

is

hrera. finnance mii.isi.tr in Car
raniaa'a rah.iinet. has reached
the United States, after depsr
ting from Mexico City secretly
and without notifying Fresiceut

dan today, who is establishi ng
the facilties for handling we
transcontinental deliveries in
the city. Oheyenne win De a re
coast to coas Carranza, according to informa
eularstop on the
u
tion received here today by ra
nnd brancn servtce
and
praba- dio from Mexico City via Señora.
instituted to Denver

Hie Maill Goes I- n-

.,to

bly Casper.

m

Just $2.00 a year

We are ready to' give satis

Clocks

,

-

Gold

Chavez

Market

Block.

Horsesboss

IFUPHOSSN0.73.
BELEN

N. M.

Expense is not efficiency.
Don't pay for joltl horssboeB
when you buy ysur printing.
Sensible printing on ncnsible
paprr Htmmermill Eor.d
will save you moucy and
get results for you.
That is t'ia kind of work wo
do and the kind 0 paper
we' use.

kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Pricfs Without Compilation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

All

-

Wedding

"VValiches.

REPAÍKEI)

-

J

we print
Invitation

tWhile the SalesmanWait;
Jewelry
of factory service.
i.We can furnish you the kind
letters and circular.
Nnr;ntrl
on HAMMERMILL BOND tb.
.
$ Satisfaction Guaranteed
Subscribe now
will get your message in thengM
can
buy
who
read
and
way to the man
This Jewelry Shop' is 'loca- to the ''Belen News"
for
a
your ood.
the
World,
Ited first door North of Beckerl
the News oí all
.Use moro printed aalesmannip.
J. S. Chilton.
dollars.
small amount of two
-

8l

T

Read The News
...

Chavez1

Visiting Cards
iSill heads
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.

Use RI?re Printed
SaiesmansniF.

.

In THIS OFFICE

I

!

U3.

Effective Prmtiag
means goot? type, good presses, good
workmen i.nd good paper. We huve the
workmen i r ; j, and
equipment, and rhe
usé llamiv.ei mill grades of bone, safety
.- -j
n.jun Ijft us show vou.

N THE PROBATE COURT
VALENCIA. COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
la the mattter of the estate

Comical Section

GREAT

books

hi

ne

IN

HIS PENMANSHIP

Leonard Wood Puts Himself In Class

With Horace Greeley and
Dangerous Beasts
Napoleon. '
The teacher had been telling
TO SOLDER SICK Leonard Wood's penmanship is ids
her class ahout the rhinoceros
of
weakest point, but in that he lias as
family. "Now name something,'
Adolphe Didier, deceased,
prototypes, Horace 'Greeley. Napoleon
and many other Illustrious leaders.
she sai 1, "that are very dange American
Nomber
Library Association Olive tfewconie Hartt, who was his
rous to get near to, and that
NOTICE
stenographer at Governor's Island,
Ssrvcs Ten Thousand Men
writes:
haVa horns,"
in Nation's Hospitals.
Gen"During the winter of
Notice is hereby given that
"Automobilesl" promptly ans- eral Wood was traveling here and
Hortense Didier, administratrix ;were(j
there speaking in behalf of preparedj0hnny.
EFFORTS
RESULTS. ness. It was part of Captain
tne
oi
estate Adqipne uiaier,
el
duties Captain Johnson being
an aide to the general to keep lu
deceased, has filed her Final
Wouldn't Take a Chan:e
Works en Vocational Tralnlnj
touch with his itinerary. One day the
Report as Administratrix cf
'Whv don't von pet out an.
Among Men Vho Must Taks
captain came Into the office, and picksaid estate, together with her hustle? Hard Work never killco
ing up the general's memorandum pad.
Up New Callings Bceauso of
scowled in perplexity at the words
disfor
her
Their Injuries.
petition praying
scrawled across the page In the
anybody," iema:ked the ph
inimitable handwriting. Tin.
charge; and the Hon. Ignacio
gentleman," to wlioir
general watched him quietly fur a fet
sorviee
in&íníuinod
e
Hospital
Proba'
library
Aragón y Garcia,
Rustus applied for a little chalUoi'Kííits. then' saiii;
.
by the American Library tssoctatiuu
. Í
Judge of Valencia County, N. rity.
w'ticgr hue HWHV.
during the war was Credited v.j.ngreai
,
was ,s ,ls,.u
.Tlmt
,hjl ,M
Mexico, has set the 3rd day cf
''You're mistaken dar, boss," value in aiding in ti'.e recovery of many was ready to listen to what one lnnl
sick nnd disabled men.
to say.
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A. replied Rastus; "I'se lost louh There nre
" 'lir excuse me, general,' said Capstill In our hospitals more
said
of
room
the
court
M; at
Chan 10,000 former service men.
Of tain Johnson, hesitatingly, 'but, but
wives dat way,"--Cos,
these nearly 8,000 are in Public Health I don't quite undcrstund the memorancourt in the Village of Los
Service hospitals, the remainder In dum. This reads "Here for lunch"
New Mexico, as the day,
my slate says you are not In
Mother, Willie dear, will you civilian hospitals. Rooks, magazines while
time and place for hearing ob- Rock üi-iand newspapers are sent to these men town tomorrow and I don't quite unbaby?"
derstand that is, I've made no plans
from the American Library Associajections; if any there be, to said
the larger hospitals, contain- for lunch for tomorrow.'
Willie, " I would mother if I tion. In "GO
" 'Let me see it,' said the general.
ing over
patients, special librarians
report and petition.
had a Roi k." Lite
"He glanced quickly at the notation
ure placed. To the smaller hospitals,
Therefore any perso or perof many pub- on the pad, and then said disgustedly :
through the
lic libraries, library visitors are sent
"'That doesn't say anything about
sons wishiag to object are here-b- y
So Careless
to visit the wards once or twice a week "Here for lunch." It reads "Leave for
not fied to file their objec"Who was here with you latt and learn the book needs of the pa- Ithaca."'"
tients.
tion with the County Clerk of
A special effort is made to supply to WOOD
nigh?"
LEADS IN LITERARY
Valencia County, New Mexico,
men In hospitals the books
"Weil e Agnes was here, In
DIGEST
demand as a result of ths training
cn or before the date set for lather,"
given by the Federal Board for VocaLeonard Wood Is More '' Than 8,000
said hearing.
Votes Ahead of Nearest
"Well, tell Agnes she's lef. tional Education.
More Books for Blind.
Competitor.
Diego Aragón,
aer spurs and 'Sam Brown- -'
The A. L. A., in
with
Clerk.
County
(SEAL)
iither nci'iicles already interested In
aader the settee."
In its attempt to learn the composwork for the blind. Is printing books ite choice of the nation for nomina-ioBy Teles. Mi iba!,
In the new Braille type.
Because of
for cresident. the Literary Digest
Even Up
the newness of the revised Braille or Ule week of ADril 4 nublishes the
Deputy.
for teaching to the American , ,0011 installment of Its presidential
first publication
A roadmaster for a Middli adopted
war mina, uieraiure primea in it us
of n.out.OOO voters. The returns
Western railroad was much in limited to fewer than 200 books.,. iDt.U(U. uom votes. Leouard Wood
the total number of blinded t.ontlnuos t0 hold a
big lead.
censed on finding one of his su Though
soldiers la small, their need of hooks
Wood has 32,351; Hoover, 22,1)08;
NOTICE
is
can
and
the
of
"magic
bordinate getting a shave whi.t
great,
print"
Johnson, 22,(500; Harding, 10,432;
do much to restore hope and usefulNctice is hereby given to
Hughes, 5,922; Lowden, 6,449; Taft,
on duty.
ness to them.
Ed3,400.
Among the Democrats,
all whom it may concern:
men
Not
former
for
service
who
only
"What's the idea?" he rua
wards gets 7,.r68; McAdoo, 6,740; WilIs
sick
re
or
disabled
the
association
That Antonia Toledo de sd,
0,491; Cox, 5,040; liryan, 3,883.
"Getting your beard shaven working. The value of books proved son,Hoover
receives a Democratic vote
Chavez has been duly appoinso great to men in camps that effort)
on the company's time V"
Of 0,074 which is larger than the Demconnect
tfr
still
are
made
being
ted by the Probate Court of
ocratic vote cast for any avowed Demsoldiers and sailors with libra"Idea yourself," came back
Valencia County, Executrix oí
be.
ries wherever
Hundreds ocrat. McAdoo has the first place in
may
ftic oite:idji
the declared Democratic vote with
oa the of letters havethey
It
grew
A. L. A. headreached
the Last will and Testament ol
0,613 and. Wilson is second witli 5,342.
from
tellmen
former
service
quarters
compauy's time, didn't it?"
The vote continues to come mainly
In
lack
of
the
of
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low much should I give
tcmake this a better world?

John-sou'- s
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CERTAIN man in Kzw York CEcd out hir
ipcome tax report.
Iibowed en income to large that hi3 tax was

k

And his torn gifts to ctrnrcn ena cher
itfor ths year were i ts.
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55.
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spent for luxuries 8nd
Tlolr of it íhousar-íí-s
4143 to leave the world
and
for
himself;
ple?uie
it!
found
he
than
a Ile better
Mqt cf us do better than that; but not so very
miih belter.
Ouiawerage daily gift for all church causes is
I
less than we spend for daily papers
less than a local telephone call
less than a third of ths day's car tare
;
less than 3 cents a day
No vender thf.t 0 of thi ministers of América
are pfd less than $20 a week. No wonder that
'thechrch hospitals turn away thousands of sick
peopK a year. No wonder that China has only
one dctor for every 400,500 people. No wonder
that (very church board and charity society is
forevc meeting deficits, forever passing the hat
It isre because we are selfish; h isnl becaufce we
don't ant to help. If s just becaus r 5 oil has evef put
op a grwt big program to oa, and asked us to think of the
work ofthe church in a systematic businesslike way.
The Intrchurch World Movement represents the united
prograro of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whle task, no business could have done1 it better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business could have
o more scwntHic budget. They have united to prevent the
possibii iy of wasteland duplication. At least a million doW
lars will-bsavd by ths fact that thirty ktividual

p.
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ere joined in one united efibru
knd thej come to the men or wtimen who love1 Ameftol
to- - yo'J
this week asking yoa to use tnem as the channel through which a certain deñnite part of your income
can be be applied to make this a better world.
Only you can determine what part of ycjur income that
should be.

'

a good time riht now to answer that question.
We're passing through the world just once; how much
better will the world be because yoa passed through?
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is h re by given that the undersigned was on Match 1st. 1920,
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lepartment provides free library serr-- c
to seamen on Amerienn merchant
ships in the form of "crews' librarles,''
iwwkcase boxes, each containing about
SO books.
These libraries are exchangeable at principal ports. Books
and magazines are sent also to men In
const guard stations, in lighthouses and
on lightships.

dardization are the

watchwords here. We
use Hammermill Bond,
the standard, economical, business paper and
we turn out a grade of
printing that brings results for our customers.
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Estate of Ag ipi :o Garcia,

Public Legal Notice
hereby given that the un'ler
signed Ws on March8'h.l929,
ly thi Probate Court of Valen

Publice

Leai

Notic j

hereby given the under-- 1
signed was on March 8tb, 1920,
by thi Probate Comrt of Valencia County, New Mexico, appointed administrator of the
estate of Agapito Garcia.de-- '
ceased, and that all persons ha-- j
ving claims aginst the estate!
)f decedent are
tequired to pre-- i
sent ihem withiti th time rft-- l
r
quired by law m Said Prolate
is
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Ptrocifi:o Gabaldon,
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Administrator.
NVM.
was first publication.
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'

egates, elected on April ft shows that
they are for the strongest candidate,
with a leaning toward General Wood
because he Is in the lead. The remarkable showing General Wood made
Jn Illinois against Governor Lowden
has boosted his stock with the 8 New
Yorkers ami they are now watching
Ohio. If .enera I Wood makes as good
a showing .against Senator Harding in
Ohio'' as he did against Governor Lowden, this, fact will practically Insure
the vote of the ev York delegation
for him.
John J. Lyons, a leading New York
delegate elected to go to Chicago, said:
'.'Two things are certain ahout the
New York delegation: First, it is not
for Senator Johnson, hecause all the
Johnson pledged candidates for delegates wore beaten by three to one or
worse In the recent primary election;
second, it Is going to vote for the
man who Is nominated. At present It
looks like Wood is going to be nominated, for he has split the delegation
in one favorite son's state and It looks
like he has a chance to split another
favorite son's native state's delegation.
If he does the New York delegation
will regard him as the man most likely
to get the nomination ami will
support
hirn after a
complimentary first ballot for Dr. Nicholas Murray L'utler. A
recent poll showed Wood was the
first choice of 75 per cent of the people of New York state, and If to thly
sentiment is added the Illinois outcome nnd a similar result In Ohio, It
can readily be understood why Wood
would stand ace high with the New
York delegation."
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persons 'having claims against
thá estate of decedent are re
quired to present them within
the me required by law in said
Piábate Court.
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Administrator,
P. O. Belén, N. M.
-- 8
í))pab. expired

loiiHS Is prepnvment
on bonks borrowed.

A
I, A !!! published lists of
to. help
men who nre
''!!" in advance themselves 'n
'
vorl: "Five Il'in'lred tttislnes
"
'One Tbni'S'Mid Technical
!:s" nnd rending courses on rir:'.e-csubjects nre now in preparation
Other Work Being Done.
f)!f.er brnnohos of work which the
I.. A. V'ar Service !s '"iirrytn? on
.
service to tlie Merchant Marine,
v.iist Guard and llflirliouiips. service
Inilustrial communities which arc
"s:iltant from the war. service toCnit-States forces overseas. This work
s carried on with money received from
the United War Work funds, the use
of which Is limited by the condit'ons
of the gift to these spec'fle purposes.
The service of the Merchant Marine

de Garcia.

Mexico, appointed administrator cf the
rftite of Aurora Gabaldon de
Garcia, deceased, and that all

with
of return

In connection

o

ADMINISTRATOR
V
of estate of Aurora Gabaldon

íia Cunty, New

oxjiPTiKe
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by the Probate Ceurt of Valencia County, New Mexico, ap.
pointed Executor of the last
"will and testament of Mary
Sichler, deseased, and that all
persons having claims against
the estate of decedent are required to present them within
th; 'ime required bylaw in said
Probate Court.
Andres Si' hler,
Executor.
P. O. Los Lanas, N. M.
(4 8, 15, 22, and expired 29
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Garland for Wood.
Hamlin Garland, the writer, has
written a letter of indorsement of

Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, In which he

says:
"General Wood knows the old world
and the new. He has a wide acquaintance among the men of power and
pat lotism and can be trusted to form
a cabinet of the highest
ability. He
bas shown that he can Hold the even
hand over the labor problem.
He Is
neither the business rann nor the partisan of labor; he Is a great and patriotic citizen, a civilian of vast ex
perience, a soldier of noble spirit and
notab'e
Admirable as
the other candidates are General Wood
by his training, by Ms experience m
:J
well as by his temperamental qimlltlcs
has first claim on the voters who
1 1 realize that this Is n time of swift
1 change and that the nation needs Rn
executive of proven ability and Impar
self-restrai-

ttn! good wIU."
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